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2016 Goals
• A key focus for 2016 is self-sustainability through education and a new EIM Australian Network
• Development of a customisable sponsorship proposal template that allows for a faster

turnaround for submissions
• Greater priority to engagement of healthcare providers through education and provision of
resources
• There is currently significant change underway in the Australian primary health sector. In
previous years, EIM partnered with Medicare Locals (federally funded primary health
organisations) to sponsor and facilitate education and other networking events for healthcare
professionals. Due to Governmental changes, Medicare Locals ceased operation in June 2015,
with Primary Health Networks launched in July. EIM and ESSA are working closely with the newly
formed PHNs to rebuild relationships and provide opportunities moving forward.

• In 2015, EIM Australia completed the planning and development phase for a new initiative called
EIM in Practice, which launches in February 2016. A selection of GP practices around Australia
will implement the EIM Australia Framework, with data from medical software captured at
baseline, at one, three, and six month intervals. Data captured will be used for future
sponsorship proposals, to inform future resource development, and to provide a catalyst for
more robust physical activity screening in primary care.
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EIM Australia has worked throughout 2015 to tailor the EIM Solution to the Australian healthcare
environment.
EIM Australia’s factsheets were ranked by Medical Observer as the 2nd best physical activity resource
for healthcare providers and patients behind only behind the AUS PA Guidelines
Development of EIM factsheets for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders.
A factsheet on Type 2 Diabetes was launched, and significant groundwork for cardiovascular disease
and kidney disease factsheets was also completed.
Update of several EIM Australia resources to reflect the latest evidence and improve usability
including: Healthcare Provider Action Guide, posters, brochure, tips for starting an exercise program,
referrals under Medicare.
Re-endorsement of the EIM education package by the Australian Association of Practice Nurses.
Conducted EIM workshops (2hrs) for primary healthcare practitioners. Over 1200 have attended the
workshops and/or taken the online workshop
Development of a EIM GP visit kit
Workplace with over 2000 staff are undertaking the Be Active at Work Survey
Reviewed and revamped factsheets. 6 new ones developed.

